
CAXNOT STAND FOR BRYAN

Old Timo Democrat Unable to follow the
ijincoln Man's Leadership,

WILL VOTE FOR PRESIDENT M'KINLEY
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II. T. I'limm iirtli.
H. T. Farnsworth, formerly tho demo

rratlc nlty attorney of South Omaha, an
nor.nrcs his Intention to voto tho McKInley
iii'u HooRoveit ticket this year.

iiuvp neon a democrat for thirty-tw- o

years," says Mr. Farunworth. "and It Is
with miiPh reluctance that I leave tho old
party. While 1 did not agree with Mr,
tlrynn on tho silver cpicHtlnn lu 185(1. I did
not consider that Htifllclcnt reason for vot
ing against him. This year, however, when
1 seo I he democratic preHS exulting over
every loss accruing to tho soldiers of the
united States In tho Philippine Islands, I

m constrained to leave tho party whose
candidates fall to rosent such treasonable
notion. I was opposed to tho war with
Spain and did not npprovo of tho Paris
treaty. Hut now that we have acquired
inc rniuppines na one of tho results of
me war and In a perfectly honorable and
legltlmato manner. I can sco no reason for
giving them up than wo could hnvo had for
Riving up Texas back in tho 'I0n. Wo
have acquired a footing In tho far east thatevery other nation on tho face of tho oarth
has been striving. to obtain for years, and
wo ought to take full advantago of the
situation. This Is no tlmo for a step back-
ward.

"My prlnelpal reason for becoming n re-
publican this year Is becauso I cannot stay
with n party that gives help and comfort
to nn enomy of tho government. Hut nt
Blair, my old home, I know hundreds of
democrats who voted for Hrynn In 1896 who
have changed politics In this patriotic
Issue."

Kiivlld .Mnrtlii.
Kuclld Martin, for years a leader of tho

democratic party, chairman of tho state
committee and postmaster during tho last
term of President Cleveland, Is stronger In
his opposition to Mr. Ilryan'3 candidacy
this year than ho was In 1S06. Four years
ngo Mr. Martin denied his support to Bryan
bocauso ho could not assent to tho financial
legislation promised by the Chicago plat-
form; this year ho finds tho samo objection
to tho Kansas City platform, and, In addi-
tion, observes other reasons for making
the defeat of the democratic candidate de-
sirable.

Mr. Martin, who has Just returned from
an eastern trip, was naked:

. "Is there any reason why sound money
democrats wno urn not support Ilryan In
189S should favor him this year?"

"In tho presont political situation," ho
replied, "I am unable to dlscovor any good
reason why a democrat favoring a stable
currency, who refused to support nryan In
1898, should support him now. His proph-
ecies and predictions as n candldato In 1890
ara unfulfilled and tho disasters which he
announced as suro to follow tho oloctlon of
McKInley have failed to materialize."

"What do you think of tho Kansas City
platform as compared with tho Chicago
platform?"

"Tho platform of 1900, It seems to mo, Is
In nowlie better than that of 1S90, and In
some Instances Is worse. I regard tho d

agltution of tho 16 to 1 fallacy as
detrimental to tho best Interests of tho
country and tho attempt to malto an Issuo
or imperialism as entirely nbortlvo."

"Whllo maintaining a high appreciation
"i mo personal qualifications of tho fusion

oMMimtico, I'uiiuuucti air. .Martin, "1 am
constrained to say that I believe
dentlal candldato should bo a man of loftierpurposes and pursuits than a continuous
politician, Interested only In his own ad
vancemcnt."

.IiiiIbp W. I), .tic 1 1 ugh.
Judge W. D. Mcllugh of Omaha, for some

years a leader of tho democratic forces In
Nebraska, is as strongly opposed to Ilryan
In this campaign as ho was In 1S96. when
he bolted tho Chicago platform. In 1S90
and 1S92 Judge Mcllugh was among tho
most active workers for Mr. Ilryan In his
congressional campaign, but In isa.1. when
tho present presidential candidate forced the
rreo coinage of sliver upon tho party of this
stato and made It a conspicuous and lead-
ing Issue, tho Judge ceased to be one of his
supporters.

"When Ilryan was 11 nt put up as a con-
gressional candidate," said Judge Mcllugh.
"he was an unknown quantity. After his
election ho displayed marked ability as an
advocate of fnrllT reform, which was nt that
time the dominating Issuo In the politics of
tho country. On the tnrlff Issuo 1 sup-
ported him for congross In 1S92, but when
later on ho appeared as the champion of
free silver, free riot and free everything
else that ho thought would make votes. I
could not continue lu his political company.
I think I have a pretty clear Insight of the
man's chnracter now. Ills actions during
the first six or keven years have shown him
to he a man who does not and will not
hesitate to deceive tho peoplo when he be-
lieves such deception will advance his own
political Interests. Ho Is absolutely Eoltlsh

Ber th TMYoii Win Always Bough

OASTOHIA.
Ds th If Kind You llau Mrvars EcughJ

ficn the ,4 lha Kird YiJ Hn Alnays BoufiW

and Inconsiderate of the interests of his fcl- -
iow Deingg.

Hl public speeches. In which he prom- -
- 10 mucn to everybody but himself,

ore calculated to benefit no one but him.eif
In ISM he found tthe neoole of (he rm.mrv
In depressed clr umstanrcs and told them
that their dellveranre depended solely upon
the election of himself to the presidency
nnd the Immediate free coinage of sliver

i me ratio of li to 1. Tho reonln re- -

Jected him and his money theory and have
'Ince become prosperous. Now Ilryan would
If he abandon the lusuc upon the frcc silver nt the ratio of 16
ho made tho campaign of 1S56. but his plans t0 1 wp can llavc 00 stability In our

The Falls convention hv rency. haa that
uominaitng a candidate for the vice presl- -
uuHty against the win of Ilryan and hi
managers, showed that tho populists wo.--e

oy no means tractable. In order to sat-
isfy the populists It was neeessnrv for Ilrvai.
to Insist upon tho reiteration of the 16 fo
i pianK at Kansas City.

ino ireo silver issue Is a bad one for
tho Hrynnltea to handle this year, after the
country has recovered from the hard time
wiinout having adopted the course which
In 1S96 they declared would l,o ihn nn. .n,i
oniy way to bring prosperity. So now Mr,
"w...i iccurui in anotner clever trick In
politics. He offers himself n ihn
navlour of tho nation. In 1596 he told the
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demonstrated

people unless adopted tho free has llcretofro for the prlnciplo of
unu unlimited co uaee nt ullvnr i,i,ai,,.,u.
would never evlve nnd tho country would
go to ruin. This year he tells them that
unless they adopt his policy as legards the
Philippine. Islands frecdo m nnd lihnrtv wilt
bo endangered and tho very existence of
tho republic threatened.

' Bryan na president would be a menace
to peace as well as to commerce. The ores
Ident has cverythlnc to do with the foreign
relations nnd u president of Bryan's Im
potuouslty, radicalism and Inordinate am
bltlon would hnvo us Involved In Inter
national difficulties upon the slightest pro- -

ic.m. isryan is nn extrcinest of tho worst
Kind and tho great and sometimes delicate
problems that arise In the administration of
tho affairs of the nation demand a temper
ato consideration which he Is Incapable of
diving to anything.

Seornr 15. I'rltolictf. I.nwjrr.
I never voted anything but tho demo

cratic ticket until 1896. I voted for
McKInley, for whom I propose to vote again
this year. I contend that I am n good
democrat, but I urn Hgalnst free silver and
freo riot. 1 do not approve of everything
tho republican party stands for. nor do I

Ike the McKInley administration as a whole.
but it Is my opinion that the country will
bo much fafcr under a continuance of tho
present conditions than It would bo under
a presidency of W. J. Hrynn.

i tninn tno government mado ti great
mistnko in taking possession of tho Phil
ippines nnd from what 1 now know of the
matter. I would consider It unwise to retain
tho Islands. Tho llvo question Is how to
got out of the dilemma gracefully and hon
orably. Can wo rely upon Ilryan, whose
utterances encourage disrespect for the law
n his own country, to solvo this question

and establish a stahlo government for the
lllplnos? Or Is this a work that can

bolter bo trusted to McKInley, who Is
known to for law and order first and

II tho
"It in beyond tho of any political

convention to muke a paramount Issue. Tho
Issuo that Is paramount must be the ono
that Is considered so by all the people, ana
hat as for.

tho financial ""!'
tem. inero can bo no dlsputo
courao this government should pursue
gard to tho Philippines, nnd, therefore, wo
can have no important campaign Issue from
this source. If it is proposed that this
government H to evolve Into an cmnlre.
Ither real or fancied, republicans and dem- -

nnd Krnnce
protest. Hut no such "lh('r

unless
by Mr. Uryan I am sure

that Mr. .McKInley and his party are without
mpcriaiist Intentions. There is no dlsnute

among tho American peoplo on tho proposi
tion that tho Philippines shall have n
tablo government as soon as practicable.

Thero Is no dlsputo as to tho Fil-
ipinos tho largest measure of

consistent with their welfare. The
republican declares for Just such
action, nnd do understand the dem-
ocratic to promlso tho establish-
ment of any tho Filipinos

men would bo against their welfare. The
ttltudo of tho republican party In this

matter, to nil Intents and is
not at varlnnco with of tho
party. Imperialism is only another Ism In-

vented by tho fertile Imagination of Xlr.
Ilryan. I don't think tho American people
can bo fooled Into taking It ns a serious is-
suo of the campaign, especially at a tlmo
when their material prosperity is threat-
ened by another agitation of tho silver
question."

'. Lyman.
C. W. Lyman, president of the Commer-

cial National bank of Omaha, who never
voted anything but tho democratic ticket
until 1SP6, Is thin year a stanch repub-
lican. Ho does not deny his support to
Colonel Bryan on the silver but goea
Into tho republican ranks because ho con-
siders tho democratic candldato as unsafe
on other Important government undertak-
ings as ho Is on tho financial proposition.

"I think," said Mr. Lyman, "that our
would havo been better off

If Dewey had sailed out of Manila harbor
after sinking tho Spanish

ships. It lu my opinion that all we need
of tho Philippine Islands a coaling sta-
tion for tho of our navy.
do not agree to tho Idea tnat would be
to tho advantago of tho United
States to annex tho Philippines In any
wny whatover, as thing dollar's

of trado wo would there would
cost us ten. However, wo havo tho Phil-
ippines In our possession now ns ono of
tho unintended results of the war with
Spain, and devolves upon iih to dis-
charge tho wo havo thus

upon ourselves in a conservative
and honorable havo no faith
In that sort of statecraft which presumes
to determine nt this tlmo what be the
best to do with tho Philippines five or
bin jenr nence. tho more reason
ablo policy of President McKInley, which
nss mo viriuo or practicality. While,
ns said before, do now believe in
the permanent retention of the Philippines
oy tins government, must grant that it
Is u question that ran be best solved
as events transpire. In tho
avowed of tho republican party
to give to tho Filipinos 'tho largest meas-ur- e

of consistent with
welfaro and our duties.' tho measure

to be determined by tho history of tho
next five years, which will demonstrate
tho of ability for free government
potscssed tho Filipinos.

"1 can discern nothing of
tendeucy In the course of tho present

nnd as far as militarism
concerned, wo have rooro to fnnr
Dran than McKInley. If an Indenondent
government for tho Filipinos Is to bo ar-
bitrarily set up before their ability to
maintain is reasonably assured.
seems to be the program of the democraticparty, this government will be expected
to protect it whether or we aro underany treaty obligations to do so. Naturally
It will be our to protect a goverumont
orccted by our guidance. The protection
of a government erected hurriedly andwithout careful of overy dc-ta- ll

of construction would be moro likely
to require the services of a im--

army than would tho protection of a gov-
ernment more planned and
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more erected. In taking the
Philippines we have assumed a very great

so great that Its discharge
cannot be trusted to the radicalism which
Bryan rert.tlnly represents."

'I'll in hk II, Mcl'lipri.ii,
Thomas H. MePhcrson. president of the

Omaha Cattle Loan company and cashier of
the Union Yards National bank. South
Omaha, says that If the Eovemment tin.
ucrtaKies, or even threatens to undertake

could which clr"W of

Sioux Experience

aguln

purposes,

mo parity or gold and silver cannot bo
maintained a fixed ratio. An experi-
ment on that line would prevent capital
scenuig cuner permanent or temporary In
vostment with tho result that factories
would be closed, new enterprises nbau
. ...i i .. . i . .uuv.,, iii.i-iuii-i iiuiiruvoments would cease
and thousands of men would be thrown
or employment. If tho people vote to de-
base or threaten the stability of their cur-
rency they capital to take caro of It-

self as best can. When disaster comes
to n country capital suffers as much as
anything.

Mr. McPherson says he Is a democrat, but
noi oi mo uryan brand; that democracy

that they stood

when

stand
time?

power

that

reason

.utr ki chichi gooa to the greatest number,
but whllo under Its present lemlernhin
standing for tho greatest evil to thu great-
est number, ho will vote for the opposition
uctiei. ine election of this year.
Mr. McPherson says, would etidnnmr thn
existing prosperity and bring nbout a con- -
irncuon or the currency which would send
Interest rates skyward. Tour years neo
money was loaned at South Omaha for stock
raising purposes at 21 per cent; now It Is
plentiful 7 and S. The monev hunrtUd
at South Omaha to carry on the tremendous
operations of the livestock Interests of Ne-
braska and surrounding states belong to
eastern capitalists who have confidence In
the present financial system ns well as
faith In tho stock Industry. In thn (no
rour years the receipts of live stock at this

have moro than doubled, prices
have steadily advanced, tho supply of
money lias increased and tho rates of In
terest nave decreased.

DEMOCRATIC FOR

.IuiIko .Ml(cli.. (Mf,,,,,,,,, i...tlic I'nrty unit Ueiiotiners
Itn Poll...

OTTUMWA. Ia.. Aiic. 2rt ixntAt tho republican county convent inn hni,i
In this city yesterday afternoon fnr thnpurpose of nominating county officers, Judgo
J- C. Mitchell, a prominent attorney ofOttumwa and until a short tlmo ago a life-long democrat, was called nnnn k ..
chairman of the convention fnr nn n,t.i- -
Judge Mitchell has renounced the demo- -
u""c ',Hrl' "id now an ardent sup-port-

of McKInley and tho fm,,hi.Pparty. Judge Mitchell was at one timeto fill vacancy on tho bench Intho .Second Judicial district. Ho Is prom-
inent UH a politician nn,l oiinK- - t.
said among other things;

Not V" nrB,lmPnt has been "n?.0iV1i.iIrj'u" or iTcaltm

in tnrv wilt over them, hut that!S ra Mr- - i;o,k.w.,h
" 'issue In this campaign, In tho lust. P'"" rapacity myn"

Is ono that relates to our 1,,',''rr","'lill1J"nslott. Colonel
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ROAST BRYAN

;.?."!

n,',Vili.,."..,"'i
?n,,!n'.,'"lm

mi u ey mjMi romo under the controltile I'nltcd States.
Oil I'ehrunrv l'j iki.i nn i... ...... r

territorial exiiaiinlnn
In n letter to a friend: "On mich subject's I
iiiougiir wnn tun ancient Romans, that It

r,Eht, ,V,v'?r ,n r0(1' ""J" land orboundary, but nlwayH to add to It by hon-orable treaty thus extending tho area ofthe republic.
Stephen a Douglas was tho greatest

forensic exnONttlnn nf rlnmrqt, !...
lived Iii one of his debates with Lincoln,speaking of IiIh country, lie snl.l- - "itswarms us often ns a hlvr of bees ami nsnew Hwarnis aro turned out each year tlieie
muni iic Hive;, in which inev can mithorand make their linnet- - 1 lr.ll iir,..nnd multiply mid expand Is the law of thisnations existence. You ennnnt limit thntgreat lenublle by mere boundary lines, say-
ing, ''"llnw far Hhalt thou go nnd no fur-
ther. JiiHt so fur u our Interests require
additional territory, In the north. In thesouth or on the Islands of tho occon, I am
for it."

Gentlemen, thn wlinln tnnnr nf trIJryun's recent speech nt Indianapolis waan urralirnment nf ihn riimnrmiln nnrtv
and of Its great lead?rs, In tho days of itsunquestioned nnd proud dominance. MrHryan has a right to declaim loudly nsatnstus holding on to tho Philippines without
inn consent or tno Miipinos, lin nas a
rlcllt to nronch tn tils Hnntlnientnllv l.surd, abstract Interpretation of th Decla-
ration of Independence un "nterpretatlon
which efficiently accepted ns the i ;htiul
burls of government would subvert all gov-
ernment anil enthrone nnttrehy hut it isnot right In the Unlit of history to attiib ilesuch absurdity of Interpretation to Jeffer-son or to any of the other democratic
iiiiiiciw, ior it is never rignt to misrepre-sent the dead.

Colonel Hryun has trailed the democraticcolors beforo noisy populism; not contentho has trailed them beforo the lingering
remnant of democracy's undent nnd mean-fil- i.

r'"'tn' Now- - Knglnnrt federalism. In
lfi.3 those colors were trolled beforo cr

long-tlin- o enemy, Horace Greeley.
Al;Uio result was In 1S72, so will it bo

Imperialism! It Is rhetorical babel-sh- -et
Iron thunder, noisy, but not dangerous.

I want to joe a congress elected thatwill uphold the president' hands In thegood endeavors ho has undertaken regnrd-lo- g
the. Philippine islands. Indeed, letthere bo Infused Into the president a littleof old Jacksonlnn impetuosity, for oldJackson would hang Agulnnldo higher th.mHuman, by tho eternal!

-

'I notlco considerable talk being renewed
not only In tho papers, but also among tho
politicians, about direct primary nomina-
tions and I think the sentiment favorable
to the plan Is growing." said a member of
tho republican county committee. "The
fact is that In all probability we would have
had a system of direct nomination In force
nt tho coming primaries and let tho voters
name the wholo legislative and county ticket
direct were it not for certain obstacles
entirely outside, of tho committee, which I

bellevo is leaning to a reform of that kind.
"Do you remember the compromise that

was effected between tho republican fac-
tions over the delegation from Douglas
county to tho last stato convention?

understood exactly what was em-
braced in that agreement by which what

oTX

ol'l'lnK
sure It was hard to discover that It got any-
thing at all.

"Going deeper, however, the explanation
Is this: The had Issued

call for the selection of the to
the stato by direct primary
vote without the Intervention of

of any kind. Tho suspicion was
Immediately aroused thnt this was to set
the precedent for direct primary nomina-
tions this and that gave Mr. Webster's
friends rold shivers. To submit tho ticket
to be made up by the party votes without

would havo been next door to
requiring the for States
fenator to put their names on the prlmnry
oaiiot anil you know how Mr. Webster has
shied at that suggestion.

"Well, the long and short of It Is that
what Webster 6ot out of that compromise

ALL FORMER RECORDS BROKEN I

Nebraska Trade and Traffic Shows
Unprecedented Growth.

GAIN OF NEARLY 1,000 PER CENT IN SALES

.iernKe Im'rrn.r In the '.timhrr nf
Trnt nleniiirii Will IHereil

."0 I'er Ci'iU of the Number
Kmplo) cil In ISIHI.

Interviews with managers of wholesale
and manufacturing firms of Omahu In

to the present condition of business
as compared with that of lSSti show that
thire has been gain In tales of from 20
to 930 per cent (but ono firm reporting
Ealn of lefs than 20 per cent), considera-
ble proportion of the Increase being at from
"f. to 100 per cent, that tho Increase In the
number of employes Is from 15 to 200 per
cent and that the Increase In fa
ranges from 25 to SO per cent.

Lumber Denier,
It Is only In prosperous times

Is an active demand for lumber,
havo poor crops or receive low prices cent.
whnt they have to sell, they spend no money
In adding to barn, grnnary, corncrlb or,
dwelling and tho farmers' lack of prosperity
Is nt once felt by tho resident In town and
city, who Is thereby compelled also to avoid
every form of expenditure except for abso
lute necessaries. For this reason tho show
ing made by pmnha lumber dealers Is proof
positive of n'gnln In wenlth by all classes
of people living In tho wide radius of tcr
rltory covered by the trade of the firms re
fcrred to.

Tho II. F. Cady Lumber company reports
gain of trado slnco IS'ju of 100 per cent

an Increase of 200 per rent In traveling
salesmen and an Increase of 25 per cent In
salaries.

The Chicago Lumber company has proflte
to the extent of 75 per cent of increase I

business, has doubled the number of trnv
ellug salesmen nnd pays out twice as much
In salaries as compared with 1S9C.

The Hoseberry Planing Mill company re
ports gain of 20 per cent In trade, with an
Increaso of like amount In employes and
salaries.

Tho C. N. Dletz Lumber company Ib now- -

doing doublo the amount of business done
four years ago, has doubled tho number
men on the rond and has Increased the pay
roll per cent.

The C. L. Cbaffco Lumber company
Increased Its business 100 per cent slnco
1S96.

Uroocrlcs.
Paxton, Gallagher & Co.'s sales show an

Increaso of 74 per cent, tho number of trav
eling men has been Increased 70 per cent
and wages have been Increased CS per cent

Meyer & Kaapke arc now doing third
more business than In 1696, employ 15 per
cent moro traveling men and other help
and have Increased salaries 10 per cent.

McCord, Brady & Co. havo increased their
business 60 per cent, their number of travel
log men 75 per cent nnd their pay roll CO

per cent.
M. L. May & Co., who havo been In busl

ness only two years, report an increase
of 80 per cent in trado on ono year, of 23
per rent In employes nnd of 36 per cent
lu wages.

Allen Bros, say their sales have doubled
slnco 18!)6, with nn Increase of 33 per cent
In traveling men, of CO per cent In em
ployes generally and 60 per cent In wages.

Fnvm lnelilner , Kiv.
The Kansas City Hay Press and Manu

facturing company reports nn Incrcnso of
sales over last year of 25 per cent.

Tho Kingman Implement company has
Increased five In tho number of traveling
salesmen and other employes per cent,
with an Increase of 65 per cent In tho pay
roll.

Crane, Churchill & Co. have doubled
their number of traveling salesmen, havo
Increased salaries 35 per cent and tholr
sales 140 per cent.

i ne wriiinmonu carriage company re
ports nn Increaso of 125 per rent of salos
of i5 per cent in employct., of 33 per cent
In salaries and 100 per rent In pay roll.

Paxton &. Vlerllng Iron works are doing
three times the nmount of business dono
In 1896, whllo there has been nn increase
of 175 per cent In tho number of employes,
with an Increaso of 20 per cent In salaries
and of 200 per cent In tho pay roll.

A'very Manufacturing company Is now
doing 75 per cent moro business than tn
1896, employs doublo tho number of men.
has Increased salaries 25 per cent and the
pay roll Is 125 per cent now than
It was then.

Tho Jnnesvillo Machinery company re
ports gain of 10 per cent In business since
1896.

The Sattley Manufacture eomnanv's
business shows nn Increaso of 75 per cent
In four years, of 100 per cent In traveling
salesmen, of 15 per cent In salaries and
of 115 per cent in pay roll.

Wagner Bros., farm implements, rennrt
an Increaso of SO per rent In sales, of 50per cent In employes and of 60 per cent inpay roll.

MIseellniK'Dii.
Tho F. B. Sanborn comoanv. m.innfnc.

turcr of feed for stock, emnlovs ir.n trv- -
cling men and agents where twenty-fou- r

Bumcient to do tho business In 1896;
their oillco force has Increased from Hiv
four years ngo to thirty and tho business
hnR lucrcascd 400 percent.

The Great Western Typo Foundry neonlo
aro now doing 60 per cent moro business

was an agreement that the legislative
ticket this fall be nominated In'
county with the usual appor-
tionment of delegates chosen by wards and
precincts. Ho evidently thought ho would
havo un advantage by tho convention system
which ho would not havo by trusting his
candidacy to tho party for nn expression
of preference at the primary polls. The
compromise, theroforo, has now been car-
ried out In nil Ita which should be
recorded among tho unlquo pages of local
political history."

Mayor Kelly of South Omahn made the
beet of the situation which found the first
repuuncan mayor of that usually demo-
cratic city called on to mako the mooch

promUed to bo a lively fight was suddenly Vryan "by Sol,,h , ,
transformed Into moat nennnfm h J "J" admirers last
Lots of people asked nt that Imo Wat the
Webster following mi nf ., . Sequent applause:

D - . , ,, u Air. To,1lAU r..l ...., ..

committee
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a
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a

convention

l
said,

p.. fhiilrmim

county
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United

greater

should

terms,

mayon

- ......... .. .1, n I, . i..'llC'ltlIt is a lllnilH.-m- t nrli-lln.- i tn .,.,. lni.. .. . ..., ........... .itii...iitr i.lthis banquet, honored as It Im by the pro,enco of tho presidential p.imlnej of theMint-a- s City convention and o'her leaders
A(tPr hiving received

?,"?r 1Jlv.1.,iltlon d,no ,t,era "iH ovenln?. Icarefully considered tho matter mil con-elud-

tlwt It might bo my only oppoV-tunlt- y
to eat political pie in tlu ovvlii ofdemocratic sunremusy at tho battlv ofballots this fall. (Laughter.)
all appenrances, this Is a day vtdemocracy In the Magic City nnd we

nr'u,r,,,'iy,r.1.n y?u. 'i1 'IPhratlng the HUguests. Acting upon
American principles, representing our rltl-zen- s

In' nn executive capacity, in orderthat you mny realize your fullest expe.-i,i-tion- s

on this occasion, the ilopurtmiu Is
plf.l'ci I'1 v?ur. disposal. (ApidnusoIlenllzlng tho Important position our cityIs assuming among tho commercial centersor the country, wo must ImprcH our visit-ors as a charitable and magnanimous peo-Pi- e,

and In alilllotlng with our fellowtnen
li'occ?."lons of thlH Ttlncl we also wish toabove polltlca prejudice and merit

an

moo.

thn in ISM, have Increased their force
30 per cent and salaries 40 per cent.

ino tirunswicK-taiKe-colIend- company
manuracturer.i of billiard tables, report
un increase of 0o0 per cent In sales ove
isns.

The Carpenter Paper company gave em
pioyment to thirty-thre- e people In 1S?6
nnd to seventy-thre- e In 1900.

Tho Marshall Paper company gives cm
pioyment to double the number of peopl
employed In 1S96 nnd sales havo doubled.

The Hlbbcl Paper company's sales show
an Increaso of 165 per cent; of employes
50 per cent, salaries n like amount and
double thnt Increase in pay roll.

The Western Mercantile company report
nn increase or loo per cent over sales of
lS9fl. a 40 per cent Increase In employes
nnu an increase in salaries.

ine itichardson Drug company has In
creased its sales 40 per rent slnco 1896
with an Increase of the same ratio In era
ployes.

.Marks Bros. Saddlery company's sale
show nn Increase of over 50 per cent; hav
Increased number of traveling men one
third; doubled local working force: In

larles tTcasca sn'nrlcs 10 per cent nnd pay roll 300

l airbauks. Morso & Co. report that since
ls'JO sale of scales has Increased

that there 275 per cent, employes 100 per cent, pay roll
If farmers, I'or cent nnd traveling salesmen pc

for

Ut'lll.

tho

133

XT n I... .., ..... i. wnotesaie dry goods, now
employs thirty-thre- e salesmen, where nine
teen was sufficient for tho business fouryears ago and there has been a 75 per rent
increase in other employes.

M t- - t A .u. i. uruce t ro, employs 75 per cent
more traveling men now than In 1S96(
with an Increaso of 15 per cent of other em
ployes, of 10 per cent In salaries nnd 25
per cent In pay roll.

n. spraguo & Co. have Increased
wicir iorco or traveling men 125 per cent In
four years, salaries 10 per cent and pay roll
iou jilt ceiu.

Her & Co.'s Increase In employes has been
S83 per cent, salaries 45 per cent and pay roll
5,1 per cent

Tho Anheuscr-Husc- h Brewinc nssocln- -

tlon. Adler & Holler. Illley tiros., Gladstone
uros. v. it. May an.l M. Wollstoln & Co
all report an Increaso In busln

Tho business or tho Creamery Package
Manufacturing company has Incrensed 30
per cent over thnt dono last year; tho
Omaha Tent and Awning conina nv linn
doubled slnco 1896, with nn Increaso of ove
iiw per cent In tho number of people em
ployed; the Midland Glass and Paint com
pan 8 dooks show a 50 ner rent Incrnnq,.
over last year nnd u 60 per cent of em
iMujiB, wun an increaso or in tier rnnt
in salaries, nnd Klopp, Woodard jC-- Co
hiv lining h nouor uus ness to tho extnnt
of 13 per cent than In 1S96. win. i....r.,
oi .-- per cent in nay roll.

Tho wolf In the fnbio oin nn
clothing becauso If he traveled on his own
reputation ne couldn't accomplish his nur- -
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt's Uitrh
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their wnrthln.
salves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappers like DeWltt's. .nnw
out for them. Take only DcWltfs witr--
Hazel Salve. It cures Dllcs aud nil itn
diseases.

HELD UP ON THE

I'm. Men nml ii Hid Itolilic.l i.l ti.i.llorxc nml ittiKKy
i'nUen,

J. Houghton of 3119 Burdctte street nnd
Kd Trcnnery of 2U8 Nortji Twenty-nlnt- h

street, accompanied by ft smnll hnv- - worn
driving Into tho city Sunday night ovor
Dodgo street when they were held un nnd
robbed by three unknown men. They
reached a point near tho Big Paplo, aboutten miles west of the postofllce, when tho
robbers were met, driving west. Tho latterstopped nnd one of them nllchtn,! nn.i
naked for a match. Trennerv irnt nm nf

ho buggy to comply with tho renuesL nn.i
was nssaultcd. Houghton nnd thn hnv .
dragged from tho buggy and tho robbers
took the money thoy had. 65 cents, but
overlooked two watches. Then Houghton
and Trcnnery wore given orders to -- hit
he road." which they lost no time In obev- -
ng. whllo tho robbers drove nff in,
loughton's rig. After n lone walk the

men arrived at the police station nfter mid-
night nnd reported the occurrence A good
description of tho robbers was given.

For Wliooplmr CoiikI..
'Both my children were tnken ,

whooping rough," writes Mrs. O. K. Dutton
Danville. Ills. "A small hnttt.

Foley's Honey and Tar gavo such reliefthat I used r. 50 cent bottla, which saved
mo n doctor's bill."

Mcrinlurnn l.nekril r..
i?.hKM iilusnii.tliP tough lndlv diu whoSmith Saturday nightnunrre about thn t..tinr- - ,'J'

rested In a house on lower Davenport
ooldrldge. Kyan nnd Fu hey nt 5:15 o'clockSunday morning. He was Incondition an.l when nrousrd dinieS i,,V

io nnd dono the work McGulgan v.isbarce.l with inhl.li .m.
Smith was reported to be aett Vinn';
..d'wlfccoyerlarkf,0n ,,0S,,llal "lst n,ht

Fntlier l.rniwiril'n Ciindlt Inn.Father Nlelmlns r
wno was so seriously Injured In the 8rcetcar accident Saturday night. Is getting
he circumstances, and :he' piiyslclu n ntIt. Josenh's hnsn t.il .vn...

for his recovery. t" "J1'U

oriinlln(M.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Aug. 26The

UH twenVieth ,S con?,? ,

Is a member of the natlomi'l republican i d.:y mrnUlep. John K. of A, -D1U1V. N. Y. !i4 X'tiu itrul1A..l mi.
unnln Iam Ii u n ,. i . i . i . i. : i -- . - 1

CULLED from the FieSd of POLITICS

li!1?...,,c.moc1aL'!,'.

HIGHWAY

fV."A""rl,'n"

nn.lnC" ""i ?", I". "'.? "CtrlM.l OUr

Our motto Is to llvo In neVco nn c.nwZ5, evcrv vlrtuo' 'Prolonged an- -

I'' a typographical error tho letter of. u.uirs j. t.rerno printed in Tho Pee Sun-
day, makes It appear as if dated August "5
when In fact tho dale Is August 22.

Hero Is an extract from tho Cincinnati
Commercial, relating an Interview with n
piosperous Nehrasknn. who is reputed onoof the most substantial and reliable German-America- n

business men of Thayer county:
John II. Aufderheld. n prominent hm-i-.

circle
noss man of Neh., wii , ,aH , la "V

of acquaintances amoi in--M he guest of friends here." Mr.Aufderheld has always been a democrat,Va,.r',.,rp,,,''"t".,,VP of "'p 'o nmercleiffitei.1. frv'ny '.1,1'!''! '""t he wns
tihued-

-
pVoVp'erl.y pol e' y ' t.Sit l, tfft

nnd !?r.n1' ,rrsn'r ""'I the 1 to Tm a v
with many others

come
whoso lecllnsrJ? w??e !

the
"Within one week,'' Mr I

"four of my fellowM-ltlz.- ' s nj Ku?imn'tnW, 'nm" "lw,,,'3 '"f" nioc'ralH
rArmrL,?i m.. vo iintc-ere- theVjf?J.m lwt ,hpV Proposed voting forMcKInley. They are men. too. who willwork as they vote. nn.i t hey havepnpp- - .1 m as sure that M.l
Kir l ey will be elected cim I do that tom"r-row--

Hsun will rise, lie will rarrs- -

and n number of the othersta es because Hryan Is as we k nt horn"
'i" l "WHy. Crops in the west are go "d

and promlMng and the people will take, rchances on 10 to 1 "

"I thought politics wero about warmingup." remarked a Fourth warder the otherday. ! was going down Farnam streetThursday and my neighbor John L, Web-stcr- .
stopped me for a chat the first time Ina year."

STABS AT INS OWN CHILD! ,0rt

I W ,lm,,,,, not grant the Philippines Im
Denbjr Shows Up Brjan as Real Father of VSTioS HW

the Dootrino of Imperialism.

LIFE-LON- G DEMOCRAT OUT FOR M KINLEY

Imllmin Lender. Who Win Minister tn
Chltm t tiller Uewlnii.l, Prenrtit

All the AVenk P.ilntu nf
I'nriiiiiniiut Issue,

CHICAGO. Aug. 26. Hon. Charles Denby
of Indiana, to China and a mem-
ber of tho first commission to the Philip-plnes-- a

llfe-lou- g democrat has written n
letter urging tho of President
Mckinley. It Is entitled. "Bryan's Attitude
Towards tho Philippines." nnd is made pub-H- o

by tho republican nntinn.il ,n,,r,inThn i.,... ... - . . '""",""'ic.ici in imri is as rollows:

nte M? 8 icrt'h of.,AP,r" 17. 19 In the sen-nii.- ri

I'L'f ,,5rvt"'. unless ho Is much
iueiie ""' ii I"'' Power nnd

tA 'ii'J.iL'0;0 hls fr'ds wh i ato
t in

v
ri ltl ,0. M? '"cl to HCOIIre

i i wrro ki vnni ppm
sr "".',ra .?v,,, vop' ' I''ratincatlon. A two-t- h n s ninlnrltv u-.-i

necefsary The treaty was ratified by one
ihn J1"? xiiuareiy assumed

'n iV1 T".""l. OI ,"t ratification
i,, n 'lL,llk!n Manila on August 13 ISO?

I'titi IIT Mlmlti lt.t.l a - -
cedlno- V' " '.' '"Hi ".""" " irciuy

i. :""" m us. we nan oceunied
VciiiMniHl1.1 r?ninry On that day
i,f, .lc1.? i".""Jp w,,r. 011 f soldiersfnr iln.lr ii,. ni..Wlia mill .l ..."v.". " 'IV'

Hryan ndviVcd hi V e , V.
VOln to Ml fl- - Ihn ." .,. ''..nf i i hii.t ine imicic
tt.,.1 f . ","n ucc" rotigtit. no knew
hlVn fnrn.J.. IIO IHUIU re.lllHV
inqii,tV- - ,c"'"P"L'ations niigiioccur ,.nut t.,i., ..n

tTlicH I'1" time to havi- - talkedaiiput of the coverned.-- ' :m.l
,'?' . " rvcry.PPfch he makes ml Is

o't 2" ?fl !! hS '5i" of our '1 '"! iu
- "'I'"'"' UVCItl.

L 1 '"" I" ,IP tindnubted power
ictiVnflv-1- ..lll.Pi ratll,cut," r " peity.
itV 5'.w.n. I'nnfoflnn. advised
norTi'."" " '!" , jh'r. JP .. nor in

I'l'iiimira now toi "eeuro
eniirin "'

-- n,hfl""Ko from denouncing n
vise" c""a" which he himself ml- -

..lM,.n''.,.,.,. kIvch u U reasons fnr id
' - "ti I lllll 111' (II1II7I1I IIsaier to trust the American neot.le tn clvn

r . .h.c,!.c" ,n l'hlllpjilni-1- ti,,,,, to

'Vh'If'Vr.? '".Idly ,a,,on:

Viz "n?. "MPemlpnt'o for tho PhlllnnliiPtTV lirtllttlll- - 111... .
m nv niiiiii ii nn nrrnmn nrtuiiupiiiy iminiod with imfim-nn-

JefTerso,--
,

to "v r If he' ,1tho annexation 0f Hawaii, why liellCOIllslt on Of thn IM.Itlnnl A"'1;."'. J. rown explanation Is as follow

. llrnn' Ovtii i:iilnnnllon.
llt'll.'VIl Hint n .

3 El

..
" in iiriirrposition to wuce n niirrnur..i .,.,,.

fiV."?1 J'"norill.--m than we would have
linri ihJ. ..; 'i rejected

..... 1)1 .111

!....

" '",'vc ,no rfn' reason forthis strnuue parody of Jekyll and llvle'Wl'',1! to create the bog e of ,ipe:
'!'. or,,er ,hnt nilixht flgh andrcrcome monster. If Mrritposed the ratltlcntlon of the treat" ho

.. " " "I'iuii iii iii itrrinnriv nr... i.tmuiuiHH. wHrrmir nun prtiv Ntntr
!. Ul PVPlllfl lip Wnlllll I'lV.i . nun ...111.Iiti rii V. .VM1" " '
l J lit' III1II1 llfll lllll'n OllltA.I n nil' 'linniiiiyA l t- - . . .

7 1,1 rnnirai afininst impprlnllHin And
iiiuMTiansm wn.i born, hiu! Its nptuui

ainrr wiih William .?pnnln- - nrvani u
Iiim i V iVi" miK lo wrov his own

iji-- i ii im; i rrneniiiprrti flint titia v
itwiuiiiiu v iirpnn nr " mnnphi! a n H.i l,'

":. .. "i in nur nrtji'llUMl
im nominauon or the fusion populist or

i" "nv n iiniti, i nn nnnn nar unit rn ,i v.

mands that "the country should own nndoperate the rallronds In the Interest of tho
Jtl nui iii.u imperialism? '
Mr. Denby then reviews tho work of thn

first Philippine commission which was
In Jnnunry, 1S09, nnd continues:

Another commission was sent to estnhllsliCivil cnvprnm.nl fnr ii.iiih.Is now nt Mnnlht .ni.l thn , ..
as framed will be put In operation the firstf benternber. 1M0. In It tint fnir o,i ii,.tO nsk tlut It l,n tnMlH i ui.. '.

Is rondemned?
TirL.1" lM,1"tY't' b",th? Insurgents thath election will ensure theirand they are encouraged to holdout. Tho success of the democratic party
mSi1n ,m'cc,f,S!, ("'' them. If tho Tngalns
ciult flrhtlntt and take the oath of allegi-ance on that moment the "paramount
Ifsuo Is dead nnd so Is tho democracy. Inthis contest the democrats stnko their allon the continuance of lighting, it strikesone ns odd that n great party should baseIts hopes of success on the killing nndwounding of troops.

Will not n nnme of patrlitlsm rise up
oyer the land which will testify that atni hazards we will stand by the ting, thatromp what may we will not turn r ir backson tho Philippines, a disgraced nnd dishon-
ored nation?

MM of Thin us tn He Dnne.
,'hat wo may do with the Philippinesultimately Is not the question now. Thedemocratic platform favors "nn immediatedeclaration of the nation's purpose to give

to tho Filipinos, first, n stable form of gov-
ernment; second, independence, and third,protection from outside Interference suchns has been given for nearly a century to
tho republics of Central and South Amer-
ica.

In the list of things to be done first comesa "stnblo form of government." We aretrying to give them that now. If wo re-
tain them, tho third clause, "protection,"
will necessarily follow. Why, If we do not
retain them, wo should burden ourselveswith protecting them, Is not clearly per-
ceptible Tho modern doctrine seems to bo
that wo may not tnko any foreign turrttorv
for our own, but that whenever n republic
Is born we must stnnd as Its protector.
Why should wo become the Don Quixote
of the world? Let us at least bo honest
and when wo say that tlie'Phlllpplnes shall
be independent, let ub ny so, meaning what
the word Implies. Lot us hnvo no entnngllng
alliances, nor stand sponsor for people who
nro aliens and whose abiding placo Is re-
mote from our continent.

Disguise It ns you may, tho real question
beforo the peoplo Is whether the armies of
tho United States should bn withdrawn nt
nnr now nnil fnrnv-er- . nnd thn lnlnnrla
turned over to tho Tagalos. Mr. Ilryan

Drexel's Specials
Hnvo .vou seen them? Ills men' rpo-c-lul- s

nf $3.50? Thei'e'H nothing In tills
town rlint will besln lo eoiupnro with
tlioin for vnlups no mutter whnt the
ntiiiio may lio It's the vttliio thnt counts

this Is tho best i?:i.50 shoo vnlno ovor
shown In rt mini's shoe new shnpes this
siiinmor tho factory mny hnvo made u
mistake In the price to us If they did
you pel the bonotlt of It for wo boijRht
them to sell nt $3.R0 nnd Hint's what
thoy will roll nt-y- ou never saw any-
thing like them In your life before.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoo Haaa.

119 FARNAM STREET.

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em- --
Hav we r five hundred dlfferont

rnouldlnss to select from we keep right
up with all tho now novelties and how
every new moulding us soon as made-- wo

do so much framing that we find wo
can mnlo n price that Is about as cheap
as tho moulding alouo we know how to
make them right and solicit your fram-
ing, guaranteeing you satlsfactlon-- wo

aro showing n number of now pictures
by prominent artists that you will en-Jo-

looking at our art rooms are always
open to the public-fr- ee.

A. HOSPE,
Hnd U All 1613 Distil.

s commander-in-chie- f, have thsremit thn nrmlna mm. I if I, ..1 1. .
l?."i',Jel 10090 ,llp horrors of a terrible

..u.m niiicn we musi cotnpiv wnn ve
i"l''J.fl,Sl'... ""Slimed obllc.itlnns to thefriendly Filipinos and we should not aban-
don them to a dreadful tote We limepromised these people n stnble governmentnnd we oitKht to give It to them. We luoproperty in the Islands which should be
ITOtec ed It Is desirable for tn to have nfoothold in the east so ns to foster nnd increase our commerce. We believe that nssoclatlon with us will elevato the Filipinoand Improve his condition.

I am not defending the republican party
l'j ,,h.1n"c!, 1 defending WilliamMckinley. He has been subjected to more
abuso than ntiv president ever was nnd hehas deserved It ns little ns any ono everdid, In tho most difficult period of our his-tory ho proved himself e.i.ial to alt the tie.mauds upon him. Ho has acted with aneyo single to tho good ot the country. Thewar with Spain was not tho presidents
seeking, but he met the Issue with exultedcourage. In diplomacy ho displayed quali-
ties of the highest order nnd In military
ufTnlrs he was remarkably successful. Heeminently deserves

CHAHLHS DEN 11V

GUARDS ARE HIGHLY ELATED

Wnn Pnivi'.' Cup for Third Time nml
It to Ximv Tholr

Property.

The officers and tho men of the Omaha
Guards, officially designated as Company G,
Second regiment, Nebraska National Guard,
havo returned, feeling highly elated over
their success In winning the handsome sil-
ver cup, known ns the Dawes prize. It has
been won by the company on two previous
occnslons nnd under tho terms of the con-
test Is now the personal property of tho
guards nnd will hereafter have a conspic-
uous place In tho nrmory. The company
drilled a month before the encampment
with the especial object of winning tho
trophy nnd for tho last ten days drills wero
held twice dally, with the result that the
company was never In better training and
condition, in order to allay the disappoint-
ment of the Lincoln Light Infantry, which
lost tho cup, an elaborate supper was given
Friday evening by Chaplain Silver, Captain
KM llodglns. First Lieutenant 0. O.

and Second Lieutenant (leorgo It.
Purvis of the guards to Captain Uolshaw of
tho Light Infantry. Among the otherspresent wero Brigadier General llnrry. Col-
onel Klllnn. Lieutenant Colonel Archer nnd
Adjutnnt Richards of the First reclnmnt.
Colonel Hayward, Lieutenant Colonel Tracy
and Adjutant Itoddy of the Second regiment
The nffalr was thoroughly enjoyable and
served to cement a feeling of good fellow-
ship between the companies

laptnln llodglni had forty-thre- e men In
camp, but nine less than the total mem
bership of the company. The encampment
was one of the best In every respect held In
many years, If Indeed not the bcRt of nil.
The entire guard was In camp, with the ex-
ception of Company B of Ord. Second regl- -
mini, which was ordered mustered out and
will probably bo replared with a comoanv
at Grand Island, under Cnntnln cinrna
Boeder. Every day during (he week ther
were five drills, which proved to bo hard
work, but were productive of Infinite good
A pleasnnt featuro of the encampment for
the guiudH wns tho many ovldcnces of ood
will on the part of the Thurston Itlfles and
It was pleasant for the officers nnd men ot
both companies to know that tho bitter
feeling existing between them in venr rnn.
by had passed away, leaving nothing but
truo comradeship.

"I nm a switchman," writes A. J. Jen- -
nesse. of 0201 Butler St.. Ihlengo, "and am
out In all kinds of weather. I took a cold
which settled In my kidney nnd tvnn In
very bad shape. I tried several advertised
medicines with no benefit until I

recommended to tnko Foley's Kidney Cure.
Two-third- s of a bottlo cured me."

Mrs.
IMril III

Mary 1 licks, nliim Todd, rol.ir.-d- .

was found dead In bed of the matron itdepartment nt the city Jail at 7:20 o'clockhundiiy morning. Tho discovery wa.s madoby SJergennt Bebpiit and Officer Haldwln,who hnd brought breakfast for the Itunate.i
MrJ , llcU wn "I I'1" 1'rlday nignta stpry of destitution and deser.tlon Hhp desired to go to the home nf hrmother. Mrn. Lizzie tlnrrimt nt lll,,i, v....
nnd n ticket was secured for her Saturday
afternoon. The woman was mirroring niciy in. ni iiroiii-nni.- s nnu tins disease wanhn cause of her ile.itli 'Mia i,.i..
aken by Coroner Kwanson.

have
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HE ALOE & PENF0LD COMPANY

liiwlcm- l'hotouranhle tiuimlle'.
1408 FaniHin, Oinnlia.

Opposite Paxton Hotel.


